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Documents:

FS_BICYCLE_TASK_FORCE_AGENDA_2022_04_21.PDF
Bicycle Task Force Committee (“BTF”)
April 21, 2022
4:00 P.M.

Via Zoom Webinar
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/81353159571?pwd=bnow20VnNHN4YTZNRG4VCtkNzBrZz09
Webinar ID: 813 5315 9571
Passcode: 8195078
Dial-In: 1 646 518 9805

AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes 3.10.22 meeting

2. Bike Share RFP - Update (FS, JL reps) ~10 mins

3. BTF Revision - (“Complete Streets” proposal) - Discussion ~20 mins

4. Bike/ped-related infrastructure projects ~10 mins

Current:
• Davis Ave Bridge replacement - final plan for lanes, striping, sidewalk (DPW)
• Delavan Ave Safety Improvements - extent and markings for "Multi-use path" sections (DPW)
• Arch St. chokedown/ped safety project - status, plans for on-road striping (DPW)
• Sound Beach Ave Bridge replacement - on-road striping, markings (DPW)
• Cohen EGCC Plan - Bike/micro accessibility and accommodation (DPW, P&R)
• GHS 2nd Egress Service Rd Phase II (BOE)

Pending and Requested: (see attachment provided)

5. Ride-a-Bicycle Week - proclamation, events (Ernst Schirmer, Bob DeAngelo) ~10 mins

6. Tasks in development - Bike/Ped Schools Survey, Active Transportation Benefits Analysis, Drop n’ Ride Proposal, Bike/Ped Progress Report

Next Scheduled Meeting - Thursday, May 19 4:00PM location/format to TBA

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or demetria.nelson@greenwichct.org.

"The Town of Greenwich is Dedicated to Diversity and Equal Employment Opportunity"